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Tbe Poor Player at thc Gate.
-warrTHtr AND SPOKEN FOB THE HOLLAND TKS<
TlKONlAL IN NKW YORK, BY OEOBOK VANDKN-
BOTT.
"Wisely good.Unclo Toby paid,
"If here, below, tho right we do,Twill ne'er bo asked of us abovo
What coat wo woro, red, black or bluo.'"

At Hoavon'B high Chancory gracious deeds
Bhall count beforo professions.

And humble virtues, clad in woods,Shall lank o'er rich possessions.
So tho poor player's motley garb.

If truth aud worth adoru it,
May pas* unchallenged through tho gsto,
Tho' churls and bigots scorn it.

Tho Lord of lovo, tho world's great light,
Mado Publicans His care.

And Phariseos alono demurred
That such Hiu gilts should share.

But still lie hold Bis gracious way,
Soothing tho humblest mourner,

Nor ever bade ono sinner seek
For comfort "round tho corner."

Tho woman that in ein was ta'en,
Bowed down with guilt and shame,

Fouud pity in that breast divino
That knew no taint of blamo.

Tho Pharisees all gathered round
To taunt, revilo and Btono her,

Ho bade her '*go aud Bin no more,''
His mercy would atouo her.

Ho raised from death tho widow's son,
Nor asked his tr.ule, profession;

Enough for iliiu a mother's faith
In His divine compassion.

Ho healed tho palsied, halt and blind.
Nor lett ono heart lorlomer;

Ho never bado them go aud lind
A doctor-"round tho corner."

Some modern saints too dainty are
To walk in paths liko these;

They'd look the gates of Heaven on woe,If they but hold tho keys.
^ Tho widow's friend asks prayers o'er him,From whom death's bunds haa torn her;Tho saintly man refers bim to

"Tho sundi church rouud tho corner."
What ia thoro in the player's art
Should close the fount of love?

Ho who on earth plays well his part
May hope a seat abovo.

The lessons he linn wreathed with smiles,
The hearts bis mirth made lighter

Bhall-plead like angels' tongues for grace.
And make his record brighterl

And though not nearest to the throne,
Yet sure the lowliest born, or

The actor in the veriest barn,
May find in Heaven a corner.

All honor to tho little Church,
And to its graciouu pastor,Who in his heart tho lessons kept
Taught by his Heavenly Mastei!

And wbon this Heeling scone is past,
To sinner, saint and scorner,

Let's hone wo all may find, at last
A bright homo round tho cornor.

DODGING THE POINT.-Assessor: Mr.
P., what is your profession?

P.: I um a member of tho Methodist
Church.

Assessor: You misunderstand me; what
is your occupation?

P.: Sometimes I occupy the stand
with the preacher, and sometimes I sit
on a bench.

Assessor: Yon don't comprehend mo;
what is your calling?

P. : I nm a class louder ; but sometimes
do think I have a call to preach.

Assessor: You do not get my meaning
yet. Have you any trade?

P.: O, yes. Sometimes I trade with
Morgan, over at Morganville, and some¬
times I trade with. Jones and Trenton.
I would trade some at Hooker Switch,
but tho feller keeps whiskey, and I don't
like to do business with him.

Assessor: Oaco more. Mr. P., arc you
a farmer or a carpenter?

P. : Farmer, sir.
The assessor was satisfied.

"A Besieged Resident," an English¬
man, says: "Tho Parisian is not a cow¬
ard, but his individuality is so strongly
developed that he objects to that indi¬
viduality being destroyed by some stray
shot.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lost sevoral Natural
Teeth, and have boen advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tho first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro

requested, beforo submitting to a practice,
.rnel in Itself and often unnocossarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking oioveiy imo a matter of so much
importance.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and aftor a tho¬
rough tust ot moro than three years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other BJS-Item of Artificial Ut nt ist ry baa heretofore done.
It ia now poBBiblo to obtain partial cases,which will save for years Natural Teeth, and
be at the same time reliable in every respect.An invitation ÍB hereby givon to such as
feel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicato specimons of
oases now in actual uso.
Nov Gt_KBYNOLD8 A REYNOLDS.

To Farmers and Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OE POTASH.

Utmian Potash Salts, SI por cont, of
fiu<p. Potash.

Halt (lake, ground.
Nitre Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.
Hulphito of Ammonia, imported.
Hnlphatoor M^gnosia. 74 por cent.
Nitrato of S ida, donblo.
Nitrato of Potash, crude.
Muriate ut Soda, residinm.
Plaster, ¡Arno.
Orounii lioncs.
Hupor-Phosphato of Limo, 13 per cont, of

Soluble Phosphoric Acid.
For s*lo by E. n. HEIN1TSH,Jan 201 WholoBale and Retail Druggist.

Oh ar 1 e s ton AdvertisementQ
PORTABLE E1ÍGIHE8.

TUE subscriber baa in store, ready for de¬
livery, Hoadley's portable. 8TJEAM EN¬

GINES, of various silos, and cajr^fUl ranyj,orders at short notice. °
> ?r *

ALSO, .:
Agent for tho aaic of HOB'S patent Circular

Croas-Cutand
Mil.!* SAWS.

Thcso aro equal to tho host Saws mado in
t-li H country or in England.
Engines "and Saws Bold at tho makers*

prioos, with actual exponaos nddod.
G. GUAVELEY,

52 East Bay street. South of tho old Post
Oflico. Charleston, 8. C._Dee4m!3

C OM l-IIDM) ACID

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOU COMPOSIINO with COTTON SEED.

THIS article ÍH manufactured hy the Pacific
Guano Company, at Charloston. S. C,

under tho superintendence of Dr. ST.JULIEN
EAYENEL. When composted with an equal
weight ol Cotton Seed, its result» have been
found fully equal to tho best standard Fertil¬
izers. Ita economy must commend lt to tho
notice ol' planters generally.For specific directions for composting and
for biipnlicH, apply to J. N. ROBSON,

Sollina Agont, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
Dec 21 Limo General Agents, Baltimore.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1.000,000;

cnn1!)! v
UUti DilLL DAPlRIP1 Abinu niitvn

THIS GUANO is now so well known in all
tho Southern States lor its remarkable

effects au an agency for increasing thu pro¬
ducts of labor, as not to require special rc-
cuniineiidaiion ironi us. Its use for live years
past has established its character for reliable
excellence. Tho larg«' fixed capital invested
ly tho Company in this trade affords the
Biirest un aran lee of (he continued excellence
of ita Guano. J. N. ROBSON,

Selling Agont, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE «V CO.,
Dec '21 plum Général Agents, Baltimore.

PURE GYPSUM !
Containing Eighty Per Cent, nf Soluble Malter.'

&HOUND iimi prepared in this city, and
warranted free from adulteration.

"

The annexed communication from Trof.
Charles U. Shepard, Jr., of tho purity of this
article, is a guarantee of its highly valuable
qualities to the fanner, being nvailablu when
mixed with other manures, to thc great ad¬
vantage of any kind of crop. Unequaled as
a top dressing for Wheat, Rye, Harley, ftc.,
and the Grasses,(ono peck of «Inch will show
visible improvement on an acre of ground.)

't his valuable' Manure is offered lor sale at
tho low price of $15 per lon, cash, or on time
for city acceptance, with interest added.
Fut up for shipment in nags of 200 pounds

each. All orders by «nail, in accordance with
above terms, will bo promptly executed by

JOUN H. II Ol.Al lis,
Commission Merchant, Royce's Wharf,

Charleston, S. V.

[cory.]
OFFICE OF STATE INSPECTOR or r EKTILI/.EIIS,

LARRATORY OF run MKmcAi. COM.KUK,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON, H. C.,

November 21, 1870.
Afr. John ¡I. Holmes.
DRAU Sm: Tho GYPSUM submitted by you

for analysis is tho most remarkable 1 have
evor soon for ita freedom from impurities ot
every kind, containing as it docs but one-third
of ono per cent, of insolublo matter. If it
can bo supplied of similar quality, ic cannot
fail to provo a groat boon to Southern agricul¬
tura, as there is no crop to which il ÍH not be¬
neficial, whether applied alono or in conjunc¬
tion willi othor manures. Very respectfully,
your obedient sorvant. (Signed)

CHARLES U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D.
Jan 12 122
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f LargOBt and most completeManufactory of Doors, Sashes,
j Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho
t Southern States.

Printed Prier hist defies competitionRend for one. Sont free on application.April 8 +lv
r. F. BROUIE. it. it. iiunaiNs. a. c. HUIHIINH.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

IIRERALadvances niado on Consignments.
J Rofor toANDREW 8IM0ND8, Esq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Rank, Charloston, S. C.
Aug 21 8mo

rt
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S

WILL bo found invaluable for want of
Appetite, General Debility, Chilla ind

Fover and Dyspepsia. For sale by Druggistsand Grocers everywhere Prncipial Depot,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
For salo in Colun bia. H. C., wholosalo or

rotall. bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
KYMMERS. Nov 20 tSmo

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
THE under¬

signed, Agents
for Fairbanks'
PLATFORM
SCALES, offer
to tho tradcand
those wanting
{?ho moBt accu¬
rate SCALES
nade, an UU-
Bortninnt of
these Goods at

****** low ligures. Wo
aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTER
SCALES, which, for accuracy an! durability,cannot bo snrnnpfied. J AT. R. AGNEW.

Seed Potatoes.
1 ññ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHLVM J SLOWS, in fino order, for Balo low
for cashjuily^._EDWARD HOPE.

Irish Potatoes.
BBLS. choice Table POTATOE8, for
aale low. EDWARD HOPE.25

Ä9~ Dr. SchcncH Advises Coneumptlvciï
to go to Florid» fm winier-It&vinß for
th« I aa t thir ty-fl ve- years doVot od my whole
time ami attention to. the study of lung din- !
oases and consumption, I fool that I under¬
stand fully tho course th fit ought to be pur¬
sued to re a tor o a tolerably bad case of diseased
lunge to healthy soundness. The that and
moat important atop is for tho patient lo
avoid taking cold, and tho beat of all places
on this con t nen L for this purpose in winter,
is Florida, well down iu tho State, where tho
temperature ÍB regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more Northern latitude*.
Pal&lka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept ibero by Petcrman. Last win¬
ter I naw Hcvernl persona there wilone lunga
bad been badly diseased, but who, mular tho
healing influence of thc climate and my medi¬
cines, wore getting well.
On« hundred miles further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
tho temperature is moro even and tho air dry
and bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
located them. I should givo a decided pre¬
ference to Mcllonvillc. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to take cold there. Thu tablea in Florida
might ho better, and patienta complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, amt when thia is the case
they generally increase in flesh, and (hen the jlungs must her.!.
Jacksonville, ITihernia, Green ('eve, ami

many other placea in various parts ol Florida;
can ho safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons fur sn) ing eu aro that
pationts are less liable to take cold tboro than
whore there is a ICBS even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
bois certain to die shortly. Therefore, myadvice is, go well down into tho Stale, eut ol
tho reach of prevailing East winda and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will hem lit lhasa who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disorderedstomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, hui 1er those whose lunga are diseased
a more Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18(10, T wan profes¬

sionally in N( tv York, Heston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every we« k, where I saw and ex¬
amined on an average livo hundn d path nts a
week. A practice so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬bled mo to understand tho disease hilly, and
heneo my caution iii regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast qiianiiticsof "Sclicnck'a
I'uhnonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic ami Man
drake Pills," and yet dio if he does mit avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, III ai ly everybody is usingSchcnck'a Mandrake Pills, 1er Hie cimatn i«
more likely to produce bilious habitu than
more Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
ot consumption, « specially those of tho South¬
ern part. On the other hand, in New Eng¬land, one-third,'nt least, of thc population
din ot this terrible disease, lu tlx* .Middle
Stales it does not prevail so largely, still
them aro many thousands of casca lhere.
What a vast per c« UtagO of I i Tc would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarnud in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they ar« about
scarlet fever, small-pox, See. Hut they aro
not. They take what they term a little cold,
which they are credulous enough to believe
will wear oil in a lew dava. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another stiM, until thc lungs
are diseased beyond all hopo for cure.
My advice to persons whoso limps are

affected oven slightly is, to lay in a »leek of
Schenek's PulmoidcSyrup, Schcnck'a Seaweed
Tonic and Schcnck'a Mandrake Fills and go
to Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines becauso I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed willi their, act ion. I know that whoo I boy
aroused in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that ia required.
This accomplished, nalure will do thu rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, ami then advises, the patientlo walk or ride ont every day, will bo Miro to
have a i orpse on his hands before long.
My plan ¡s to give my three medicines, in

accordance with the printed direction«, ex¬
cept in some casca where a freer uso nf tho
Mandrake Fills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone tn tho stomach-to get np a good
appotite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopesof euch. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes gond blood,
and wi: h it more llcah, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of tho lunga. Then tho
cough loose na and abates, tho creeping chillsand clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, and the patient gets well,provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now lhere arc many consumptives who have

not the means to go to Florida. Thcqn slion
univ ho asked, ia there no hope hu-ouch?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, and
over has been, to stay in a warm room duftngthe winter, with a* temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should ho keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
ercise within tho limits of tho room hy walk¬
ing ii]) and down as much os his strength wiil
permit, in order to Ucl p up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousands
hy this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption i- as easily cured as any other
diabase, if taken in time, and the proper kind
of treatment is pursued. The fact utanda
undisputed on record that Schenek's Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake J ills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to be
hopeless caaes of consumption. Go where
you will, yon will bo almost certain to timi
some poorconsumptive who has been rescued
from the very Jawa of doath by their uso.
So far as tho Mandrake Pills arc concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act on tho liver bettor than calo,
mei, and ¡eave none of ila hurtful effects be¬
hind. Iii fact, they aro excellent in cl! cases
where a purgative medicine ia required. Jt
you have partaken too freely of Iruit and
diarrluna ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will cure you. If you aro subject to bick
headache, tHko a dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relieve yon in two hours. If youwonld obviate tho effect of a chango of wat er,
or the too freo indulgence in fruit, ta. o
one of the Mandrakes every night ar everyother night, and you may then drink water
and eat watei melons, pears, apples ninnis,
peaches or corn, without thc risk of being Sick
ny them. They will protect thone who live in
damp situations against chilla and fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly harmlose.
They can do you good onlv.

1 have abandoner! my professional visite to
Boston and Now York, lint continue to soo
patients at my.oflico. No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 9 A.M. to
:$ P. M. Those who wiall a thorough exami¬
nation with the Itespirometor will ho chargedtivo dollars The lioepirometor di clari s tho
oxact condition of the lungs, and patiente canreadily li am whether they are curable or not.
but I desire it distinctly understood Gist tho
value of my medieinoa dependa entirely upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion. I will say that wbon persons

tako my medicine« and their systems aro
brought into r. healthy condition thereby,they are not so Hablo to take cold, yet noonewith diseased lunge can bear a sudden changeof atmosphere without tho liability of greater
or lesa in ¡tation of tho bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all language* accompany
my medicines, so explicit end clear I hat aa \ ene
can uso them without consulting nie, andean
bo bought from any druggist.

J. H. SCHENOK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH streot, Philadelphia._Nov 19 fly
Eio Cottee.

Kf\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to0\J dealors by EDWARD HOPE.

_
Elch, BW« and Baby.

TTCTE liftvo Just redeivod ad extensivo addi-
Jrjr..,tion to .our otook of WINES and lil-

Moot & Coondon; Veuvo Clicquot Poneardin;
Dortaillod Mouanoaux, and other branda ol
OHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Martoll'a CognnoBRANDY-bolieved to bo tho oui; lot of this
jelobratcd brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Boor¬
oon WHISKEY-18(50. Öonuinb Hungarian
BITTERS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-
siaa CIGARS-genuino HavanaB. Call and
Irv thom. FAYS1NGER .t FRANKLIN,Jan 28 Exchange House.

The Pollock House
¿**5fc. S~\ HAS been overhauled Mb^mW^-AJ °/nnd Jilted up for the «in-4ElfBK
l^ößr torsoason. OYSTERS, ejp*lfc
L'ISH and OAME nerved up in Ibo uauolatvlo.
Tho Privato LUNCH BOOM baa been relit

lcd, and guceta mav expect proper attention.
Oct. 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
THE NÏCKERSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
VTTILL not ho cloned on account of theVV death of tho lato Proprietor, WILLIAM
\. WntojiT, but will ho carried on aa hereto-
ore, bv his widow, Mm. SARAH L. WRIGHT,
ind her aon, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Tho
iriends of the late proprietor are invited to
.all aa usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT.
Deo 80 WM. O. WRIGHT.

idOltfiltY'Si Ui\lVKK>Al.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

rpiIES15 OINS, So well known throughout
? thu South, need no common'. In atyle ol
workmanship, and for efficiency oí work,
.heir turn-ont, with the samo amount ot
;>owor, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 Columbia. 8. C.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of nUBS,ri«V3RJt'SpokeH, Felines, Shafts, Wheels,{sFttS^rSr*' '>0't(,» Bolts, Malleable Castings,H3/ W Fifth Whet la, Banda, Enamelled

¡.eat her. Dash Leather, PutCM and Enamelled
'loth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,
\xles. Fire and other Iron, Dash Frnnu'B,
Paints, Oiis, Carrirgo Varnishes, .Vc, «tc.
Dur stock of these? go«nls is second lo none in
L'olunihia, and those desiring to purchase,.rill save mom''/ by calling on
Sept ll J. «V T. R. AGNEW.

Downer's Mineral Sfptini Oil.
ANEW OIL, which wilt nat light under MO

degrees Fareuheit; ticvi r gums; ia uhnoat
:>d- rl«:ss and «iv safe as Sm rm or Lard Hilforfamily vse, and irhen burned in (he. MINKKAI.
-IT.IIM LAMP, tho light ia c<pial to the beat
Kerosene, at aced not exec-««ling one-half a
L'eut, per hour. It r« «piires lint little atien¬
den, no trimming, und tho cbiiniicy never
ill oaks from heat.
A supply ol this sofety oil, and a small

issortiucut of Lamps, just received and for
-ale hy J .\ T. R. AGNEW.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

ÉLuctioneers and C ommission Merchants
COLUMRIA, s. c.

WILL give sti iel attention to salo of To¬
bacco and Country Produce. Ute 17

dyer's Cathartic Fills,
E*or all tho purposes of a LaxativoModisis o.

Perhaps noone medi-fLJ Cine id HO universallyÂjr require«! by evcrv-
y«r . body ns n cnlhai tie,BB;^g«n>TiW^¿. nor was ever au) bc-^^syîSKMgr.tflP^ fore so universally» s^tjl adopted into use. in

fer.tual remedy than any other. Tho»«: who h iv,«
tried it, know that it eared Hiern : llu»> .. uh«» I
not, know that ltcures thehmoighbor.- neil friends;
and all know that what it «toes mic»! i' .(.?... al¬
ways- that it neverfail- through any fud! m is if.
gleet of its composition. Wc have thoa i.tud u;i»nthousand* ot'ceri bleat e> oft heir remarkahiei u -.-j
of the foliov. lag complaints, hut II 11 cures ir«:
known ia every neighborhood, and \.e w >\ nit
publish tii -ui Adapted !.. ail a;:«-- ¡ nil e.i-.ditiaii;
in all climates; containing m illwr calomel imr.-iuy.ioleturioiis di nz, they may he laken willi -:d'«-:yhy anybody. Th«dr«iig:ir-eo:i(liig prese ve hteia
e\er ire.- h.a.id makes Ilium ploasnnt io trike, » lille
being purel \ vegetable, no hu.*!!} . nu ¡»ri.-i rroiii
their use in my .piautity .

They operan'- liv Ihelr powerful influ.; [luinleru'al viscera ñ> purify the blood mid rlmudate
il into llealtliv a lim» - remove 'in' oh iru.-lions
.»flin: M..i< Fi, Ism .1-, Ii» er, and other ui:::i i
Hie lindy, rcstortu-j lin«! -irrcgiilaraeli'inlnli" ih't,and hy*cor»e.-.ti;ig, wle'i'i.-ver they e\i-.l, .-ti. «.:.
railgciiieu:- ¡1 ¡ne ;¡ie I", -, 4 righi ol' die. e.
Minnie directions are given io tie- wi

the hox, tor th" following complaints, win .. -.
i'ltlti rapidly ente:

Foi" 0»» >ii;<i»»íi» m- rii«2tg.<.«»tinn, P.h.îl: ...

?.«.it«. Lttiitfuor and K*OMH of Ai»|»«,t}fi,« ih,vhhould I e taken moderately io stimulate ni" n ni-
aeli, an.I restore it" healthy tune and action.

l or 0.ir«»rComplaint timi its varióte !ynij».toms, dli li out Ilonilache. lart. Ifli*;.«l«
Itch«*, .E .11111 il 1 e<? ur (»reell Nicknrrct, K:B-
Inii« < Uli« and OCiliou« if..v<*î*i*,tiley t-lnialdbe judiciously luken for each eec, to corre-1! lim
«Usetised aclioh or removu the obstruction» which
cause ii.
for l>.v«ont«-r.T or Xliarrhwa. bat ncr

mild ilo.SU ia generally required.
For s¿ in-11 m.n i -»ni. (Wont, travel, Pal¬

pitation of tit«- Heart. O'aiu ¡11 ilia
nillo, Marl, and I.niitu, thev should he cont in*uotisly taken, as required, to chunga the di.-ea.-edaction nf lin- system. With bitch chango those
complaints disappear.
For HM-<>iiN,r and TOropniral MivolliinrnUley s In inti I he laken in large and Ircqticut doac.-l

lo produce tlieetfei-t of a drastic, purge.For MiipiircMMUin a huge «Ins«! should he
taken as it produces the desired efl'oct by eyni-pnlliy.
As a Mimer Pitt, laka one or two I'M* to

promote digestion and relieve thc stomach.
A.i m-.i-a.-iiuial dose stiliildutes the stomach and

bowels into healthy nclioii, restore- Hie appetite,and invigorates Hie system. Hence it is nilen ad¬
vantageous w herc no serious derangement exists.
<»m- who feels tolerably well, nilen tin-Is that adose «if the-,. I'Ws makes him feel decidedly bet-
lur, lYoni their eleansing and renovating ctfect on
the digestive apparatus.
Hr. J. C. A YKit »t CO., J'ractiral Chcmints,

LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A.
Dec 0 fi l.*..», «j *-/ 11. ni iuJ . Ac<-id.
WU IIAVK Tilla DAY A i'l'Ol Vi !.:»

¡Ur. JOHN C. RF.KOP.RS the solo Ag« nt for
the sale of our WHISKII-'S in Columbia, S.O.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
Piiii.ADiki.i'nia. November 19, 1870. Deel

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

i. Si W. C. SWAFFIELDT

^fj^NOTHF.fi lot ol those popular Olengarry, Qari lek mid Kin»: William CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

Those Perfect-fitting White and Fane; SBllvTS.

C/.ar and Leo HATS, new etjlee.

Extra Fine EnfiH*h BllOADCLOTfi, for fv<< Prc« Coate, all cf which will he told at low

prices. J:»n ll

J I. k I. L 11ÏÏ1
jDE0 t0 ca» particular attention to the following list ot Roods, which are MARKED DOWN

to such low figures, aa to insure '.heir (peedy Bale,

EMPRESS GLOTHS. POPLINS, PLA1BS

ALL WINTER DRESS MATERIALS.
Real Paisloy SHAWLS, Wool Shawls, handsome Beaver Cloaks, low and modiura priced

Cloaks, and All Winter Coverings.

A large stock of FURS. in sets and single.

Heavy CA8BIMERES, Heaver Cloths, BLANKETS, Flannels, Linseys, Ac.

Wo have recently added to our CARPET, WINDOW SHA DH and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬

MENTS, which goods can he sold cheaper than earlier in the reason.

Oar DOMESTIC STOCK is very large, lo which we invite the attention ot the dostet hay-
Bra. Jun ll

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
fi®-ESTABLISHED 1845. -®a

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Contral and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of London and Edinbvrg. Incorporated 180!). Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.

BARIFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford. Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, $2,100,1 00.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of New York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, 82,839,122.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York. Incorporated 185G. Assets, $2.017.869.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500.000.
THE abovo aro among the oldest and bett eslablUhed Companies in the connlry. Their

omple A suets nnd the reputvtum the? have loup since acquired as pumpt tvdjnir demingCompanies, are the hot guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in tho future.
LOSSES aojueted and paid àt thia Agency.

Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
NOT18 Brno Office in Saving* Bank Buildirg, Colombia, 8. 0.

o

Change of Schedule
SOUTH CAUOLIN A E AII.nOAO COMPARY,

COLUMBIA, tí. C., January 19, 1871.

99&*&V&IWWmi*Ê&i dav, tho 22d inBtunt,Passenger Trains upon this Hoad will arrive
and louvo au follows:.

THAIN NO. 1.
Lcavo Charlcatonat.8.20 a m
/ rrivo at Columbia at. 8 40 p mLoavo Columbiaat.12.16p mArrive at Charlestonat.7-CO p m
Lcavo Camdon, Sundays excepted, at.9 CO a m
Arrive nt Ringville at.1 20 pmLeavo Kine ville. Hunda y H excop'd, nt.2 SO p m
Arrjvo at Camdena».COO p m
The above Train« run in connection with

Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor¬
gia-making cloao connectiona with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

THAIN No. 2 NIOUT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Lcavo Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.tí 00 a m

Leavo Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrivo at Charleston at.6.45 a m
This Train runs in connection with Do Au¬

gusta Traine, making closo connection with
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing Trains, for all points South and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.
S. TVÎPieKiNH, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. Ii.
SÜPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 17.1871.

£BS K**I üiSS^"¿sjgp ON and after SUNDAY,é^^SSîr^Sg^Jannary 22, tho Passen¬
ger trains over thin Road will run as followa:
GOINO NOKTII.-No. 1. No.-2.

STATIONS, AHIUVE. I.KAVE. Annivic. LEAVE.
Augusta 8 00 am 0 00 pmColumbia 12.51 nm 1.03pm ll 05 pm 11.20 pmWinnsb'ro 3 17 pm 3 37 pm 1.25 nm 1 27 am
Chester 5 07 pm 5.10 pm 2 QC am 3.00 am
Charlotta 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOINO SOOTH NO. 1. No. 2.

ARBIVE. LEAVE. ABRIVU. l.KATR.
Charlotte 8.00 am 8 10 pmChester 10 20 nm 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 :i() pmWinnsiro ll 55 nm 11.58 nm ll 55 pru 11.58 pmColumbia 2.111 pm 2.28 pm 2.13atn 2.28 am
Att^u>ta 7<15i)m 7.30 am
GOINO NoitTlt.-Train No. 1 muhen close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for all pointu
Noni it and EAST.
Train No. 2 makCS same coneclioua, SUNDAYS

1' XPEPTED.
GoiNO Sot:Tn.-Train No. 1 makes closo

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with traiua
ol Georgia lind (Central Georgia Railroads,
lie- all points South, South-west and West.
Train No 2 makes, samo connectiona, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No ingot trains will leavo Oharlotto, Au¬

gust i «ir intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sohl und hagirngo cheeked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. lt. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 1, 1870.

W&flfiJiS k^^^^^i0<lale, the following
schedule will bo run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains «>n South Caro¬
lina Railroad up nud clown: al.-«) with Train»
going South on Charlotte, Columbia aud Au¬
gusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia nt. 7.00 a.m.
" Alston. . 8 40 a. m.
" Newberry. 10.10 a.m.
" Cokesbury. 145 p.m." Kelton.P..30 p. m.Arrive at Greenville.... 5 CO p.m.

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at. 5 -15 a. m.
" Kelton.7 .11 a. m.
" Cokesburv. 9.05 a. m.

Abbeville. 8 00 a. m.
" Newberry.12 35 p m.
" Alston. 2 10 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia.3 45 p.m.Dee 1 JOHN H. MORE. General Sup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,

COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.

Express. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. Ar.BlVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 a m 8.00 pmSalisbury 8 08 am 8 13 a IL 10.31 p m 10.30 p ni
Gr'nsb'o ll 05am ll 20arc 1.110 a m 1.45 am
Co Shopl2 50 pm 1 05 p ni 2 57 a m 3 17am
Hillsh'ro 2 28 pm 2.33 pm 4 27 a in 129am
Haleigh 5.12 a m 6.'-8 a ra 7.10 a m
Goldbboro 10.55 a in

Express. Mail.
Ofildsboro 3 00 p ni
Raleigh 8.45 a m G 58 p m 7.40 am
llillsbroll.07 am 11.10pro 10 (0 a m 10 02 a m
Co Shop 12 :)0pni 12 50 pro 11.12 a ni lt 45 a m
Gr'nsb'o 2 10pm 2 20pm 110am 2.00 am
Salisbury 5.15 pm 5.20 pm 4 50 am 4.55 a m
Charlot tc7.50 p m 7.30 am
Jan 27 W. H. OREEN, Mae. Trane.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

~.,r,^-!7^¡r- Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.gSgp3ra8£ " Pendleton. 5 20 .«
-a».- " porryville.fi.00 ..

Arrive al Walhalla.7.00 "

Leavo Walhalla.3 30 A. M.
" Pcrrwiilo._4.15 .*

" Pendleton.5 30 «*

Arrivo at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting at Antlers«in ono hour for the arrival
of.'up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
Juiy 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Pup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
ES fifi f^WnggpiC ON and aftor tho 2Rh
.Wd^ítSse^i»^ instant, the PasBeDgcr
Traîna will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FR1DAVS; leaving Spavtanburg
Court IIOUPO. at 7.20 A. M., and arriving at
Alston 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leavo Alston at 9 50 A.
M.. and arrive at Sparlanburg at 3.40 P. M.

THOMAS li. JETER. President.

Thief Proof Drawers.

Till, undersigned have roceivod the Agency
of these DRAWERS. Th- v are the. one

thingneedfulfor thepro
tection rfevery store am
shop in Columbia. Al¬
fording a snro protec
tion from the light-fin
^ercd gentry. For »ali
low, by

J. A T. K. AGNEW.

« M-DW/A7% ft
innn/jw^ r% ?

TILL LOCKS DRAWERJ
FAIRBANKS ACO-.f

AOENT8,
252 Broadway,

lill
ICE! ICE! ICE!

HAVING put my machine in operation, I
now inform tho publio that 1 am ready

tu t nppl v any and allor<ler« for ICE. Price two
couts per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or moro, agreement*, will bo niailo. Tho leo
can bo obtained at either the upper or lower
stern J.O. SEEOERS.

Diamond Hams.

SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,
Smoked Tongue,

DrcAkfaat bacon.
Fallon Market Beef,

All ohnice and for salo at reduced prices.
Jan 27 EDWARD HOPE.


